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V O L 
CHESTER^ S„ C - , T U E S D A Y N O V E M B E R 
SEEK AN INCREASE IN PAY INDUSTRIE! WILL 
HAVE j Q U A R E . DEAL 
Slain—Make Hopelai* 
« » ' f-V !» !> . 
•pinion of Mc.Cormlck. 
5»»v: I * --Russia's "col-
the unreadiness'of - the 
itca_n»ke hrtpeJess any 
f peftce before 1919, ' in 
1 "f Medill McCorraick, 
nn-pt-largo of Illinois, 
'* returned from a v i s i t t o ' 
' in-.pyrtant fronts* of the 
bai^e lino k Mr. McCor-
KlaUrment tonight, said: 
nuns-arc not winning the 
as noiirCs*ential to save cdiil and rail 
transportation Will be ddeftnki'n by 
the- government 'only a f te r e v e V 
busin^M threatened lm?:hccn eivt-n 
full heating-
a I^S s t ,m"d^ C*'ir to,u,> by j 
of transportation; aiid Fuel A* IminU- | 
in« y> the—*4-coninn ni!atijii 'of ^fle1 
railfdad war board th;.t ei.al and 
transportation U-"denK'd«in)m^liat«-
I>-.t«^more thartiSOOxommodi'tivV 
'-Mr. - Lovett' declared •• 
pjated no early aeiion stalemate" 
unable 
try.; Hi-added, however. thsjt,coniJ|. 
Hons tyTght change. and »hqi if th> 
shortage .rv>|uire« that. eoaf be.;. de-
nied somif industries, hewj l l iwi l e at 
the re«|ue»\ of i»r." (Airfield, order-
/hutting. down on shipftients to "any 
.Mr. Lovett issuod this statement: 
-.'•'While th.e situation* may channel' 
yet .I am not 'at t Hi s . time cbifttfitfpja'f-' 
ing any further action with respect 
To; tfanip&rUtlOfi of horf cuscrHlnl 
priori tywrdyj No.;2 \vith :regard - to 
Jhe unreadli 
led State* 
i'pe did 1 find an 
public map who 
liiitary deciaioft. 
-{ore 1919, when 
flight add-effec-
> the central,em-
rtically no hope 
• useful 'during 
disordered that ( 
»r.H»ppil)r. i n ' 
er .tfan she make ill probabi]( 
that problem by "The resource* of the rentraL pow-
They are blei'ding terribly. Put they 
•kill 4h#n their' enemiej. Thus they' 
piade a. seemingly, successful drjve 
j n t o Italy. The teal object of. their 
•political "foray into Venetia was 
uartjy to make cafriouflage.'to con-
- fryni Verdun 
to Pa'sn-hendale, .and partly", to "pro-" 
.yoke revolution in 'I taly: 
' .••¥&* T t ^ a n * were under-jrunnedr 
.rrnthcr.had they enough ammunition. 
Bu'< even So they w<juld not have 
W'h , driven back as they were if 
two or three ditf*>o"ns. debauched by 
"h«* spy .-ysti'm of Germany, had not 
"Thb -French and British have a 
moderate prepohderancp in guns, 
«nd mnn ,f'«r man," they outfight the 
• "Condition's, however, \will be con-
stantly 'obsjrrvifd. W)iefh«kr tjic £oal 
fhortage require* resf?TctWn of Jhe 
coal supply of non-e'".«cn(iaV Indus-
tries is. a g J ration/ f o r t h e ^uel ' tad- ; 
"I feel' s f fe Irf .fayin 
bosrrrwill - t a k e S w -act! 
'to eliminate anj- n.op-et* 
_tries -without r*a*onal»U 
an opportunity to' be h.-i 
Dr. Garfield'* statcme 
"If voluntary econom> 
of industTial ahd domet 




not provide fuel enouch for the vWA 
ind to k«!rp ou t p^'opte warn t h « e 
will f'ome.-a - time wh*n some" limlta-
tion' will- have -to be imposed upMi 
manufacturers of .*non.<»*senliaf waX 
product*. In such an event the busi-
ness world may feel sure 'that, all 
the bearings of «uch -limitations* will 
be given through consideration and 
that the; necessary coal^wiH'Jn? ' ob- . 
tnined with the Jeast possible.,mtef-
ferencp. with .ini^ustry. 
'!Arbitrary limitati in is a last 
.resort. and .to be a voi'l^d'jf pok»ibI e. 
In miiny ca>es in.lu-trfai (oneerni 
have already b'ejfun ^ voluntary cur-
'tailment'of their \jsO_irf.-coal.» i?uch 
efforts" will fereive -the fulle-t sup-
port an• i enc/>uraeenpnt <>f the fiiel 
admini'stratidn. Including • Jterhn5caJ 
advice an the.use of fuel-;A* I have 
stated before th«o (utfU.fministratrotl 
is cfcterminc^(tHat suflicient >oal for 
the war, fo r public-ujilities and for 
oomestie' consumers s^all be proyid-
' ' ^ y h n o ^ l h ^ e ^ still Cxcelfenr 
Nrvmart ilivislon* in- Flanders." there 
•noralc-and" the'physical quality of 
, :he (jerman-'troups o n th«f ' French 
•vi I|riti#h.: fronts, t the bat t le of 
:he Chemir!-.lc-I)aij»es, the German 
iuitterie* werc^o,(frenchcd with fire, 
that y»ey wj-re u n a ^ ^ tg reply. With 
mmhonyi^cal exaVtness, the French 
took the terrain- Hiindredi and hun-
lie.ivy gujis were employed-, 
to "'wreck thy enem^ defenses before 
the a 1V:IJHV wa« made, so, at last, 
when- . the. infantry wenf ^forward, 
Ici-U'*. This is an artiiU'ry'and ipjiu*-
trial war. Tkttt;must neyer be ' / o r -
•f.Mcn: Abofe all heavy, guns are' 
•i'-cessaryv~-hcavy• guns, with their 
obvious « omplemeijts 6f a i r c ra f t and' 
*aiL trnn*portatlon, "but heavy guns -
•And still mofe neavy gun/ ; "25,000 
*anr m to.be ipade in AmeHcan.fAe-.-
v»rk-» .-*nJ shipped to. France- beford 
March ' 1", "l919.' This i» the essence . 
of victory., and ffre'at guns offer the 
only-'miag* by. which it can be won. 
* ."The issue of tKli war.will be.de^ 
f:llul>ln..\>v&sh>md>o?i and" by the 
fu¥nn^e* of 'Anjfr ical * * «/ 
"The •spj'cndid' little "American 
artny which already has crpssed the" 
seas rynderpd A 'iri'eat lervic* .when 
She. echo" of the f i ^ t American-feet 
on .tfie 'soil of France carried to 
'Avery' Ko'ifte. the 'promise, tha t . ' tha t ' 
strength and ^till/rfore ithe.Industrial 
Tenius. of-America Would bring au*-
cor to Fniijce."; V 
"I say. very earnestly that we must 
hafce greater co-ordination of e f t ' 
foru .We fn'u^ have true war . 
council such as does not .exis t ' in-
Washington—a councft*%f "mien, who 
represcnt^in tfif greatest degree the 
energy- and the «genliis-.of America. 
I t ; i i l l . bo fruitless, i r w ^ are ready 
Uafy. 'in dlicusaiiig the de-
nynt of-; the auhraarine, de« 
'Germany was the las t 'o f - the 
Wofid power* to admit the 
tiility or"necessity f v subma-
L A B O R M A Y D ISCUSS 
' _ _ N O f F A R T | i A N ISSUES 
Comp«r i Says T k * r « I * Noth ia f i s 
CoBstilatloa t o , P r * v « a t DebsU. 
r . Buffalo. N. Y.', ifov. 17--The 
American .Federation of Labor' today^ 
adopted *a-^resoIution ' to call future 
national conventions in- the second 
week-j)/ June. In .the 'debate a.sug-
gestion of political significance a f t -
er. • the change was brought out. 
Pr,e?ident ,.Gompers said a f te r the 
vote had been taken; that : there -^as-
nothing, in' .the c^hatitqliohs'-of .the1 
federation to prevent dlscuaaion of 
nonpartisan sobjecfai ^ n y subject of 
nation-wide importance relating es> 
pecially to the welfare of the work-
ers of the country, he c o n s i d e r a 
proper matter for consideration. 
'* In response to a resolution unanj-' 
mously^adopted President Gomp*.rs-
named a committee t o report .on the 
alleged shortage'of'labfri^existing in. 
some parts of the country. \ 
Resolutions fo r the awwlntment 
of organixera to form locals dt office 
-workers .and stenographers were 
•adopted ;by i h e . convention. • TTie' 
Unionizing of .city firemen' was ap-
proved:. . .> * 
' A resolution recommending the 
abofiUon of all private employment 
bureaus and the enactment bf laws 
providing that a l l ' l i t e r be employed 
through* the - national' f ree -employ-
ment bureau bf the United States de-a 
partmsnt of labor, approved-
without debaie. ' 
:i^RY FORD JOINS 
^-^SHI^PING BOARD STAFF 
"The M-ay 'to. prevent thoie lo'*»e< 
iiyrdent"upon limitation:of indostry 
/{%)for every consumer7<ty\}ii\ to-ruV 
LOANS MADE TO FARMERS^ 
x Washington,-Nov.. 17^-Loans" 't>f 
l3.3V4.ftOO were made to farhie/a in 
.Ortpb'er u*nd»T the fed.rjal ' farm loan 
3XStem. raising t h e ' t o U l . p a i d ' "out; 
sinco the system's inauguration fif-
teen months ago to^21,000,000.VT]K'-
Fed'eral Farm Loan 'Board's -report 
today- ahowe&That the den^nd'* ?or 
Ooans waX/fo^r ^mes (h<K-amount 
actually paid. 
I^»ans;appUetT for by" Bthtes in*, 
elude:: /Virginia.. $^S0S.743; "• North 
Carolina. 132,'4\9^ * South Caro-. 
lina. «S.3eo'.787; Gebrgif; »I2.525V 
?87, and Florida $5.TO0,30'7. • * 
. Appfications to.Che Columbia fetl-
eral farm.loan bank total. $19,9681-
8Q0, while the leans closed amount 
to $620,^80. . •" 
AN-ANNUAL TREAT. 
• Thi4.at»raction,ha\ become so.well 
-known, to lovers of Ciean, enjoyablf 
minstrelsy that the u s u i r press ad-" 
yertlsement would *een»unne$ea*ary.' 
They, always bring.'an cntrely new, 
oerforman^c ^ach "season in. which 
pldtime and op to the minute . f ea - ' 
tures are cleverly intermingled in a . 
real mipitrel melange, which, never-
dissppoints or beepmes tirCTorae. 
This fceMon's acenic first part : rep^ 
resenting the "Eukslsli C!ab'?- > t " 
.Honolulu, in which;the soloists," end-
men, dancers and that clever king-
pin, Charlie 'Ga'no, aa the. "Chef," 
present the Istest snd best in min-
.itre'sy.fi* said to bo the'best of any • 
Tver carried . by ,&is cqmpany. La-
ca v Cligofdj Post and". Lynch are-also 
wjth the show and ^ big vaadavilU . 
olio of special, acts, , eloainc with 
Gano'a latest travesty,. ""Darktawn's 
- That TolephoM Smil« 
"Do. you always keep your temper 
when y^u telephone?" 
"Sure! Other dsy.a man called me 
and- said, "You dbn't know, who th>s 
is-talking,'db you?" .. . 
"Didn't / that heat you Up?" » 
•Yep..' But I simply said, 'No, and 
I don't care.' and ;hunjr,up. thk re-
ceiver." " . 
NAVAL BATTLE REPORTED. 
British En|a*« 'G*rmap. Light C^uis-
•rs Off Helgoland*. . -> 
London, tfoy.' ) 7—British • light 
forcef today "engaged German light 
;rul}ers Off Helgoland the Brithh ad-, 
mirflty.announced .tqjlay...The Ger-. 
man warships retired 'and the BVltish. 
fi^yces are;new-chasing them. 
.' The announcement folfows:" * I 
• "BHtish .light forces 'operating in 
'Helgoland Bight have been ertgaged 
.With Cctroan light forces tbr tmorn^ 
ing. The only. infpienslfoR we have 
received thus f a r ia.that' our vessels 
have engaged enemy light Cruisers, 
that ' the. 'latter hive 'retired. a t Mgh 
speed and ihat our T.ssela a re ia 
BOMB USED AT CONCERT 
MEANT. TO START PANIC 
• Chicago,. l{o*. 17—Bomb expert* 
have established that the contrivance 
, set off a t the Audrtorlum theater 
last 'night -during a performance of 
grand opehi wee-not of itself ex-
pected, to do damagr.-but was evi-
dently intended to s t a r t ' * panic in 
- » Wokanany J i v ^ g j r w i a j > e t f s t a p ^ J 
. The so-called bomb, m ^ h T o t a, gas 
.pipe with a little loose "powder; in-
a!de- "would not haV* kflled7* f ly," 
<affording to Ojlef of Polica Scheut-
Tha' Waaldy 
Literary 
. A - G . 
, ©lifter Nruia 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
a t C h e a t e r , S. C. 
during the .first invasion, of Serbia 
beat .the German Records in Belgium.' 
Civilians tfere toaasacred, villages de-
stroyed, • women and children - were 
driven -into buildings, wounded that 
they should nbt e*ea{>c, and the 
buildings set ablaae. fn anothercasc 
109 people were pinioned, surr-ouiAl-
ed-' by,wire <oil,- and placed a t the" 
edge of a'defcp pit; they were then 
fired upon,> and feU.~pele- n*eje, into 
the pit.'w^ich was immediately filled' 
up with eartb. burying SO pe'r cent 
of ' them ">liv{. Meanwhile, anptKer 
party,-composed chiefly ..of- women 
ana children, were dragged up to 
\ri;ne>v the execution, and' at . th^ 
finish-were made to tfirow' up- their 
arms and shout "Long live the En)-
peror Francis Joseph!" 
Tb* 'Warring. SUB. 
Bursting the-rim of - night - afld. 
from the-dark emerging red with 
rag? at the ' conspiracy directed to-
ward extinction of iti* kgbt, the au-
lumn sun arise* *i»j the Ea*t„A fiery 
monster casting out the. flames that 
b u m ' ' t h e cloud* tor akhes leaving 
t h rm v l i t ter in ita-wuke to gray 
:ht- skies, the sun t»f autumn rises. 
A i t s pride"*" is amply filled • '•by-
Ujrope whose crystal glow'is: circled 
vith the rainbow *riiits j»f matchlev* 
Uwfr. Krom sujji aspifing .Jart^one 
*n ghT suppaaf Ihc^Sun In'iiiftumh I T 
IJJII glory risen, Instead the .sun. S 
consl'tous of ; i t f waning«pow£fc and-
f r i m the spurt, with' which it gives 
the firmament the cplors brilliant as 
tlfe foliaged trees, . i t passes into a 
dull and flacfid light.'aft orb already 
Half 'extinguished by "jhe cold. • ... 
' The^ Winter come* and/wit*.-, it 
•comes^the. cold. The winter comes 
and 'Challenges the sun. The -wintef 
.•cmes and with diminished glow the 
tun sinjeik back behind the fttie mesh-
v| "Veil of atmosph'ere'^hai b_relks.it* 
• <rrid rays and..s;fu .them . to/ the 
•orth-but iearWly w^rm. The sun. is 
dosing power And on tK.-'wane. The 
• cold and, garnish ad 
the iummrr sun giv« 
*•11. Contracts may be made by.aome 
Slate campaign managers to .give 
exclusive-aale of th« stamp* to cer-
tain .establishment* with th« yrtder-
atanding that they give special atten-
tion to advertising. 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
W. W.-.PCORAM 
STEWART L. CA3SEL3 A REMARKABLE SALE OF 
FALL DRESSES • ; •" • '• -. >-. • \ J •. • Hr; * 
BEGINNING-TOMORROW MORNING 
WEDNESDAY; NOV. 21ST. 
NOTICE. ; 
Notice is hereby given that orv 
December 15th, 1917 a t . l l A. M. I 
will make my final rp turn . as AA»9 
ministr.itor of the Estate of John 
Tennant, Sr.. deceased and a p p l y ^ 
the-Probate Ci»ur*-e<*-4''heirrfn*H'oun^ 
ly"to-be"finally 'discharged, as such 
Administrator ; * ' v 
J . M TENNANT, 
. - * " .Administrator** 
- November 15th, 19 V7- , 
crip lion Rates las Advfi 
O M > 
Sia.Moatl 
- 5 • . . No. '24—164 
. . . N o . k s - r i e O 
A. Feuchtenbcrfer w, Po.tcffi . 
: dad-clan We will." pl$£e on salb all fall and winter 
dresses worfh up to $17.50. These dresses 
are in Satins and Serges. Most all the want-
ed shades. 
YOUR CHOICE $10.00 EACH. 
. None'sent on Approval. 
ADMINISTRATION NOTICE. 
STATE O F . SOU t i l CAROLINA 
COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
, By A.'.W-. Wi.e. Enquire, Probate 
Judge.. • . ' • 
'j. Whereas, Mrs. May H. 'Ehrlich 
madv suit to nle;to grant her Letters 
of Administration "of the".Estate of 
fcnd Effects of A. Ehrlich.'-deceased: 
The,«e are, therefore, to cite artd 
idmohish.'ajl *nd a i t f c l a r <he"kin-
J red and creditors of 4he said 'ft» 
Ehrlich; deceased, that they Ve an<{_ 
appear befor in j ie , in the. f o u r t 4£ 
.Probate/ to be held 'a t my ofllfe. irf 
Chester, S; C., .on -5th day o f Dg> 
.cejnber I f l T nex^ af te r pUbfjcafioy 
"hereof; at 11 o'clock in'the forenoon, 
to show cause, if., any they havevwhy 
.'he'Mid Administration should "not. 
be -granted. . ' ' V* 
Giyen undpr my hand, -this' 20th 
day;of November, A. P. 1917. 
, A. W; W I S E , 
Judgt.pf Probdte. 
Published ••n the "20th day of No : 
Vrmber. .I!»l7fin'The .Chester News. 
RANCE BROS TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 
. It is. not'impossib!? to tlefeat'Ger-
many. declares The New Republic, 
i ler " d e f e a t " i l l . c;ome through no« 
miracle, 'hut- through . perseverance 
under s'iiffering* and loss of the thrfe 
AllTerf' nation* thaji* cjmbipe indus-
trial power 'with nti l i t^y fitness- and 
have no particular in'terevta to mN' 
Jirect-theii* effor ts France. England 
"and th>."Unjte<} Statei. 'The responsi1 
bility o'f "the • thyje nati*ftis." i s ' a 
hope of an .international .order-''based 
,upon f f ee ^cooperation." jn*t**.d''' of: 
ujten subsenifhey - and autocratM. 
hegemony^England and Frmnce *xf 
[illVe to the. responsibility. Th 'eyJre 
autting .forth their maxiw^m Vner-
"gie*. We 'are dalng much. 'bu t we 
•must - do p o f e . and.quickly. , With-
Italy, we have Suffered defeat, but 
tadsden St. 
SAVINGS STAMPS 
^fned *is ^vrt no. be«tcn" f<>e,, -«le-
f,-at«H p o w e r / F o r ^ > e t e . the sun 
indeed to Conquest brou:hl the win-' 
(er-wdunj impoje j t a u-^ cap upon 
•he. zont/wliose' temperatures saves 
.'he world from ice and-.chi'r atjd 
lesth- a - at the 'poles. 'Die sdn di-
ninisnerl and. with waning .power \* 
•till <*h« *u* with-ever.T^gnant rays-
. ^ h r distance of retreat tSe winter 
bring/ does-pot imply d*feat fo r ' i t s 
warni. zeal"and sen-ice. to the Ci(rth.% 
' .ts settled charge. . 
* So let" the sun its w.dvning c*!r-
•H»i swtn'r Tts orbit yet-includes the 
•a'rth and warmth.' and-.winter thpt 
'r« the'sun. it* deadly f-•?. They are< 
but frien»Ls inconstant, of the ' *un 
vho see ita .wane >*n'd t^ien i f i th 
ihick lament affirms a'l po'w/r the 
>>l«tentf'winter wields. The g&ry of. 
•M sun at break of dawn is glop-
Biri Reduction 
Washihgton.*. Nov. 17 ~Pl*ns for 
plarth'g. w>tir saviAirs Hamps c\n..sa!e 
in at least a5njllion establishments 
fo r the; campaign • opening; D'ecjjm-
bci" i , were ".made- W a y by the 
trc'aniry officials and. the.,war ravings' 
• « a r stands ami other retaii Mores 
a-Hl not be required ta buy • t h e 
;*tin3p*./but niay v>btairi flirtn on con-
i gnment for sate. This s c h e m e i s 
expected to. resiXlt' In <ho 'partfcipa-
lion "in. tKe ,*aving»- movemenf - of 
•many, thousand* of small dealers who 
jtheVwis* could'not afford adequate-
investment to kcep'a supply Of the 
'it#mp» on hand . , ' ' 
\ The., atamps and e*r;ificate»' wil'v-
Se d stributed through t^vp' principal 
'hqnoel.. the postoflice system • and 
'hq bants . Plans will be. worked'opt 
within two weeics to'perm! v i r t u a l l y 
«ny rrtail-dealers to go to a ^ a n k or 
postofhc!. give bond as's>cu/ity and 
take a quantity, of the stamps '"t. 
. Just received another fine lot of beautiful 
Brown Shoes. Military heels and Louis heels. 
Reasonably priced. 
W . now n»»«tl.->< d«y» »ml. 
b r fo r . ' l one ,we ' 
will doobtl.M be experiencing wck-
l i«. d . » ' ' 
Sir.c> the .postofllce department 
has decided'to pur on women carriers 
Rodman-Brown Co, to meet defeat with faw evidence Of 
esoluti^n.- new exhibitions of energy 
Herman righting .morah- has beer 
heightened, but when i» the course 
of months U becomes clear to Ge'r-
§the morale of her e'pepM^f >een heightened she / will' herself. Of what l ^ f ' 1 ries in subihdiary f%Cds. ting f t weaker. natioM^ 
gates? ~ ; r 7 - - — -
-Take* 
st cards. 
Abe Martin aays, " / b o u t l h e -only 
funny thing, about the war is to aee 
a girl on the street looking hunflry, 
wearin" a fourteen' dollar pair. Vof 
shoes." ' " 
The Hot Hustler Racket 
Look for the Red Front in-the Valley! 
INOICATIO^S POINT-TP HIGHER PR|CES FOR TKE REMAINDER OF Tf i lS YfeAR. BUT 
DUE TO THEtFACT. THAT WE' BOUGHT'EXTR EMCLY HL'AVV BEFORE- THE MARKET 
!!EACHEDyiTS PRESENT HIGH ^TAGE, WE A R E C(5lNC TO SPILL A BUNCH OF BARGAINS 
ORV'ffXJOS. NOTIONS. SHOES: H«TS ( CA PS. Ifl FACT,.f VERY'THING Wfi HAVE IN THE 
" r " f V / VEEKS. SO BE ON HAND AND G ET YOUR' PART OF THE "BXRCAINS. BELOW' 
WF. M O T I O N JUST A FEW OF THE MANY. BARGAIN^ WF.HAVE: 
. G'irtirhams '. t , / ; -15c yard ^ m u c h . . . . . I . 6 
We have about come to the c 
'jpluslpn t hac shoe manufacturers 
partly1 responsible for the high-p: 
of- paper. We npti^e. a lot of pa 
heels appearing on ten 'di l lar sjio. 
Plenty dl Light 
Where You Want It 
Bay a lamp t h l t Is built to 
five mellow flicker less light— 
1 a lamp thai can be llghUd as 
easily aa a gaa jet . 
RAYO LAMPS 
are not e x p e n s i v e bat yoa 
can ' t boy bet ter latops a t any 
p^ce. Simple and artistic in 
design, easy to keep clean 
and re-wfck, they gire plenty 
of light where you w«nt i t -
- I t will pay to ask for Rayo 
Lamps by name. If your local 
' dealer doea not capry t h a n 
write to our nearest* station. -
A U d d i n S e c u r i t y O i l f u a r i 
anteeshest fcesulta from-lamps, 
stoves and-heaters/ 
STANDARb OU/COMPANV 
ONE CENT A WORD COLUMN 





>r write the-'Soul 
FRONT JN .THE VALLEY. .COK'FGR. 
THE ,HOI'HUSTLER RACKET 
E, ESTES, President ' Cheater, S. 
F . , - R . . U 6 i e l L 
\Irs., Jl . E. • II i'ch D m, x j h -
Coing Som«— johnv>n'< Carbon 
lem^vrr.. »I.id by A. H. Wherryi V; 
«ow bejng bou^fit by m'a/jy"Chr»tVi 
lutumobije' owr\»r«. It cleans th ' 
fjrbon- froM Vo»r. ea;i , ie . >yiihciu. 
iny -1 rouble "and the eo>; i* less tha-
,»iif-fourth tTte'prjce »"H-»rged by » 
r*. ^The Packard 
S»ple recoremind.it .f 
j'ou^ know j t mu^f Lv-
Good C u d . Speks 10 r • 
Kluttz .J»tpi.rjmv*ht Sti 
FOLLOW THE 
CROWD 
To W R. N 4IL'S 5-10-25 J g , x and aboot $1.00 Limit 
| tJew'Ciooils arrivilljHi'h < $t' / 
• (taily- Wfiileciitfh('ppiip tflie . - f l v 
./ ! - a peep into our fo'iir liii^c-fh'i.w M 
y ' win(tew?sYQu ar^cordiallyinvit- • 
ed to make our Ftom-your headqu'aiH^while'in. the 
city, liin'.t Fail to see1 our Furniture jlepartnx-rt.-
• TK. W.li Known corn'm n 1 of AV 
' lolme. ' l lardm Sr.-. h now . in i ln l !^ 
1 the I'rj 'or Mil l . ' fe . r of the Pr jo l 
B-jildjnif. Brine u . yoi r cor'n t.-
J n n d . - p n r l . r J t , . nd W ' u i a l l mill 
- v i n rive fliicW mnd ifuuil .rVviee.'i; 
op«r.lic,n every <tojr. Edw.cJ "Glint 
Mi"er . , - T- t f . . . . ' . . 
L4i l ; - I I ind b.n between'home if 
ttr. -Wl P. Burdell and .Mr. W. I, 
- r r .p l e t t ^on S«Iud.. road. f i n f c i . 
ilea*, return lo flwtbggoOcr: • ' 
NEW SOUTHERN SCHEDULE.: 
As rtat.-d in The P f . w . ' X a e ^ a j 
he SouUunr. Railway .wiii put train-' 
-i» and 111 back on the ^-htdul. 
- ; • « ,iioyfBib3r -Ut ' i . Ef 
- e r t l . e Sunday, the Khtdule at Che.* 
.W..II bf -M follMri: 
i ' . " <—, iSaylfcfroMad; 
•No*. »7 V : 0:13.P.i M 
' . 8 : 1 7 . A M 
35 > . .Oila-Aj M 
No. t ikou^ j . ; ' 
No. 28 SMO P. s i ' 
42 , , . V : U - E M 
W. R. NAIL 
HARDWARE COMPANY 
COAL MINE OPERATORS 
PREDICT FUEL SHORTAGE 
SALE OF VALMAPLE RBAL J-.STAJE-
• OFCHESTFR. EASY 
rjfluabU* 
The S. M. Jones Company 
' The hearing with. reference to the 
Seaboard pas»engcr station, in this 
city, in scheduled for tomorrow". Tbn 
hoaqtns: ia (to»bp .held iff Columbia in 
\ h e oflMea of .the South Carolina 
MIM Margaret, of.Rofk IWV> 
three *ona, Meaara. klecly ajid Gt 
Ma*ney, of Wajtha*r; and Mr.Uli 
MaWy, of Rock Hdl/ 
For Frm,h Mfa» go to John 
Peay's Market, Gadsden street; 
Expert M-chanic—We now have * 
an expert automobile mechanic and 
'-.,1 rit -your pa^ronaKe-.Has had four , 
year.t ekperirtice in the Kordfactory. , 
M! Motor Co. ; 
'thy !C4thTniantr>;. formerly the 
Fhr f North' Dakota; ;«hick-ha* been , 
>d at Camp Greene, itear -Char- , 
» for-the past three months, has 
departed. The destination pf the 
MQW? has not been made public.. . -
. "Polly,'Of. The Chtm"?»y- the ' 
O r ; W . m j tbday oiilyA • . " . 
Til- thwVer-'VjiIeiniims Wor|i» 
vc. opened a vuicanlxlng plant m 
(l.uddc.n f u o n Valley 
* r • J i t ? C."C.:.Y5ung la proprie-
tor of the new Wiinesi a n i "ill he 
.Jr i ..-d !o/rcotivr the patronagt of 
. i automobile own^ra.' 
Mr.* Paul TJarilin relumed to the" 
illy .Sunday from H Ij3<ine!atrip to 
. develin.!. .Ohio. Mr.. Ilardiiv afatcs 
•wai *rflfclilii)f the large autbnlobilf. 
- m . i .ufj . l i r tH" of the country are 
-.'.v.:Vr on targe tmpntsf for war or-
..lers.anJ'thi; rea'uU vr.ll probably be 
iTtaikaiiment iri the -prodl»i|OT . 1 
v T ^ i . y — ' T o l l y O / T h e i W u i ' -
, Phone ua for exaci s'.arcnnTnour*. 
The DiCSmlanil. -. 
•EviryTman ,«r woman". whoi. net 
i.-.ome I. ove fc» l . «»0 ' r>* r . ; 
.['.irireVs nf'the faev.tljnt lh»jr may be, 
. . .mpl«-J.fr®m piiyiV-fte -personal 
wlllA>e reunited to HI#.* 
. r !|irn vfith.the internal Revenue col-
r, . : >r. If w»* a'latcd Saturday. For 
•-•- . ,noi amarr i fd tain with,a net 
i n ' W o f S2.000 will'not have to 
•the entire'output otflhe rr 
rnrluRd. ThLi« Inly one 
nu\nber* of »yclyoj«'n »r<\ 
over t 
fixed't>rice^ on coal, and 
<«f a^y" grade add from/ 
thai-can furniah it.7 - .... 
int. that 
i <» »lngle> 
,( if real 
CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR 
MARRIES WINTHRqP GRADUATE 
Priv 
»ity wi • at-th.-
irried Thursday mi 
lockrth e' We <td 1 ng4r ilfll
4~eheaprj" - than-pt her#" 
r.t -Klutu Department 
r. Calme*. an uncle of the .bride. 
il!pv::n2' the ceremony a reception 
u'Jfiven, after which Mr., arid Mr*, 
loper. lef.t' for a visit, to. several-
ints of interest .before returning 
Laurens.'This marriage announce, 
rnr i'*\of~"?6MI4l lou-rest- throuj:h: 
ie of iHu most prominent public 
en in the StM« tfdayy and his bride 
ijoys *oeial'prominvnee., ax l^ ; f(»r* 
veral years ha*" been' ' .connected 
jthMhc teaching.corp**in the.' city 
hool* at Columbia __and Laffrens,_ 
•r 'native town. (She is a«rraduate 
f WintHrop College-
INN. Trus^i >t McCormick, 
:* in the 'cUy 
OPERA HOUSE 
FSiBAY PVEEBER 2 )^ 
J . A . X O S U R N 5 G r e a t e r Minstre l s 
, The mnrtnte of Mr..-Jc»»i\-.Huey 
fannon nod Sir: BUrlon M i w j on 
Sumtay tame as a »uri>ri»e to their 
";many."frlohi«. The ceremony w»« per-
fvrmcd iy the Rev. U r Gate,, of 
the'.V R. I'. Church of Yorji.., Mra. 
M,i.-..y the dauithlcr of Mrs. M. 
^ i m ^ ^ ^ e m b r r o t lhe iflgh School 
• f A i t y , ,^f. Mrfaiey.i* a young man 
,,f" Amy *|ualitie» 'anil number*..his 
VrienSiVby «cor«. Mr/ anif M.rs.. 
Matsey ifil«ifl!o>e-on a «hort bljdal 
trip;-iifter.*whith they will be . al 
home in Itoeli ililt-iRock lllll 'Rec-
he will lie required io 
, , If he M.-rc a'tagle *iiV 
Mil an Ihe amo/nt.above 
i!d: bJ '$*•>. 'T>e/l iw 2> 
of Jaitilai> g>»n . . a l» l . 
.J t>f"rUvOCfor all. ill-
vi'ij'florin/ I'IP calendar 
being- rc-
l^*ifi!e.f-Vn or. before 
uCltir thaycar'1317. . 
"Poiu- Of The.Cir-
-5h..w,'at Ihe; Dreamland-
:. c) C. McNeil of Camp JacV'' 
rlU'Iprcoch in Purity 'I>e»bjrte-
Ctfyrch Monday morhing and 
, /NoVemJwf 25th. Strvice. in 
jamUfrVhool Auditorium. • A 
r yelcumc' aivait" all. wbj wiU-
•Vi hear |hii'iiiter:-Jting and Ih-
preacher.; *, 'v " . " 
in'i Forget we arf #ellip» .tab-. 
I. for. 10c. Chester Hardware Co. 
r.'Panr Verg**n^ c J Oie .Wylta'a 
Wtioh. apent y««T.dayjfl Rock 
Thanksgiving 
TURKEY -
Will be Better if you • <#- . •• 
Roast it in one of our 
^Self Basting Roasters. 
"0 HE PF tots Arc 
-LV..J ' ^StiAJ-L '5 OPEW 01 
SEAT SALE Begins Wednesday at' 9 a, ^ . af-Chesb 
Drug Co. Prices Parquet Sl.tO; Dress Circle 88c; Gallei 
55c; Children under |2, 39c.' . . . . , 
Ladies' Coat Suits and 
Serge and Silk Dressed 
Now is the time to get your Coat Suit or Dress. 
We have just what you want. 
—. Call and see them. 
Any and all kinds of second-
hand furniture and stoves: T V • r - ; -.; Will belocated'ifi the Douglas 
Building on Gadsden street next to 
A. H. Wherry's garage. 
O. K FURNITURE 
-) STOVE CO. 
PHONE 459 The Big Chester Coujnty 
We tare noty in posit icn to 
vulcanize ySur atftomobrlej 
tires. All work guarantee^ to 
b.e first class arid at reasonable . .• • .. : x 
prides. [ s 
I t i sn iuch che^per^o have 
us repair your automobile tir*S 
than it is to" bay new ones, j 
We are lotated in tf*e Glad-
den Building on Vallf y Street. 
CHESTER VULCANIZING WORKS 
. ' VALLEY STREET : -J, R. P.ARROTT, Pres. 
M. B. WILKS. V-Pres. 
F. M. BOULWARE, S< 
>. B. -W. WRIGHT, Chmn. Adv. Com. 
W. H. PRATT, Gen. Siipt. m 
lee. W. M^JONES,' Treas. . 9 
i trm J J J ' •-. t v r o m , , . CASTOR IA 
*> Vot ptSnntx and C h f l i r n 
Ill Use For Oyer 30 Years 
Whit Detroit Will Do For YoU* 1 
• > ' V. « .. ' •. * »* 
• , - Detroit- Ss. the^ctty." written •fcbout 
f \ n "The Flavor.6f thVCltle#." the. 
series running ' in The 
•. • ifaga'xlnf.. In • the December i«ue, 
" ttbV writer."»*ys: . . 
•'V'if yoo wan< to »*e' President of 
.itt United States yoQ will find -it 
•'•ifeaurajrfBg' to" open your campaign 
•^eV£>ms*Mr.'. Hughes did; or deliver 
/ one or. two ,'tion jisrtiun' ad*dr«ss©s 
~ here n Mr. Wilson-did ;-w lev every-
body here knfcw early in the . gaSne 
' what«.you.think ,of.them, • a». Mr: 
RooMiyelt • did. If. you. are . a pol^ r 
.foreign brother'/ unlettered in. the 
. language «f Ihe'land; unskilled-to the 
. .ar t of making; a living, and- over-. 
Nuhnery afkd Wilmnfr Garrison were 
guMta of Nannie and Jul> Kllljan 
yesterday. 
Our hearts were very much -sad-, 
dened by the death of. Mra. " Katie 
Lyle. She was one. of jhe/most faith-
ful in her charch jihd- society work. 
> V fJel aurw'that our foas l r her 
gaim-We extend our deepest sympa-
thy to .her >oye .^ ones. \ V , » •. * 
No^Si^ -Sixty i^x 
V i t e t a > i M l t > r < n 3 u 
I . K &* 
• NEW SOUTHERN SCHEOULE. ' 
• A . « . ! & i„ Th~c N.W, ToMdw 
th« Southern Railway will pat train. 
Km. 28 awl Si back'on t h . .chedulc 
next Sunday, 'November 11th. Ef-
fective Sunday tha'achejials at Chee*. 
t e r ' will be as follows: .. ' 
•' w Southbound. * ' / 




To Open Soon 
W a t c h t h i s s p a c e f o r a n n o u n c e -
m e n t of t h e o p e n i n g of 
WHITE'S PHARMACY 
Oppoiite Poiloffice. 
Wanted To Buy 
Our new,garage is now open, and we ar$ 
ready to take care of any wqrk that may cpme. 
Have a complete line Of genuine Ford papts, 
^and an expert Mechanic. When, your car needs 
to be given attention or a n t adjustment made 
bripgit inandgive ourmanatr ia l . Prompt, effi-
cient service at all times. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. / 
Vfest^ l Motor Co. 
Ford Automobiles, Supplies^ Accessories 
Columbia Street 
Chester, Sbtlth Carolina. —a ! 
FOUR D A Y S 
' . 21, 22, 23, 24,19X7. 
BIGGER and BETTER 
GREATER & GRANDER 
. . Sometfuh£ doing a i r the time. Plenty, of Music—-Lots of fast 
Races^-LiveStock Exhibits—-Di splay of Field Products—Ladies' 
Department etc. < • . » " • * ' ^ \ * '' — 
Watch for the PremmjadUst.- Every bod^ Come 
^ Chesto County Colored Fair Ass-'n. 
